
Site Pastor
Do you have…

● A heart for teaching God’s word?
● A passion for the local church?
● Experience in leading and pastoring a congregation?

Christ Church Inner West is seeking a new Site Pastor to lead our vibrant and growing
congregation at Drummoyne. This exciting and significant leadership role is central to the
continued growth and ministry at CCIW.

At Christ Church Inner West (CCIW) our mission is to be a church where people find grace, learn hope
and grow more and more to be light in their communities. CCIW currently meets as multiple
congregations across four sites, each of which seeks to reach and serve the community around them
with the gospel of Jesus Christ. Under God CCIW has been blessed with significant growth in the last
decades, including a newly formed partnership with St Bede’s. Going forward, we are gearing up for
further growth with a congregation plant in preparation, a heightened focus on outreach, growing
ministries for young people and investment in raising up and developing leaders to serve with the
gifts God has given them. Our large staff team means that we serve in a highly energised, creative
and supportive context.

This senior leadership role as Site Pastor (Drummoyne)  is a core part of CCIW’s future..

The role includes:

● Senior leadership role within the CCIW staff team
● Lead and grow the ministry at CCIW’s site at Drummoyne (St Bede’s)
● Sunday preaching, teaching and pastoral leadership
● Coach and develop the Drummoyne pastoral staff team and key ministry leaders

To be considered for the role you will have a theological degree with high level biblical and
theological skills, a demonstrated ability to teach, be a ministry strategist with suitable experience in
pastoral leadership. You are passionate about coaching and developing leaders and seeing people
serve with the gifts God has given them. You are a humble leader, pastorally warm and relationally
astute, hardworking, faithful to the gospel, resilient and a self-starter. A willingness to try new ideas
is a must and is supported by your own desire to give and receive feedback. You will also be
ordained or open to being ordained in the Anglican church.

Application Process
For more information or a copy of the job description please contact CCIW's Senior Minister, Andrew
Katay (andrew@cciw.church, 0412 182 127).

For more on Christ Church Inner West please visit www.cciw.church.

Applications close November 20.

http://www.cciw.church

